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group to share
strategies surBy Steve Crawford
rounding BYOD
(Bring Your Own
Hi Rays,
Device) in classrooms to help
That’s right! We are starting another year – promote this efcan you believe how time flies?
fort.

Principal’s Pad

So, here is a snapshot of what your school
is working towards…
As a campus, we are focusing on literacy.
Our goal is to target each child for a minimum of a year’s growth. We have reading
specialist from our district coming in to assist during inservice training. In addition,
we are all looking to expand our integration
of technology with students and our own
personal development.
Teachers are forming a WiFi Wednesday

A MESSAGE FROM REAGAN PTA VP
OF MEMBERSHIP – Stacie O’Grady
I am so excited to be a part
of the Reagan
PTA Board this
year. My name
is Stacie
O’Grady and my
husband Michael and I have
three kiddos at
Reagan.
Reed and Riley
are in the 3rd
grade and our
daughter Reagan is in ELE. I am serving as 3rd
VP of Membership and am excited to help grow
our PTA family this year. Since we are at the
largest elementary school in the Leander ISD,
we should have the largest and proudest PTA
around! PTA is such a great asset to the school
as well as each and everyone’s family. I hope
that you will come alongside us and be a part of
such a wonderful organization!
Texas PTA’s theme this year is “Be Informed. Be active. Be your kid’s biggest fan. Be
PTA.” See you around the school!

For me, I am
working to launch a school Twitter account
as well as blogging out to you. I want to
widen the window for you to see into your
school via technology. I will be sending out
more information on that soon.
We appreciate and love you all out there in
the community – we continue to focus on
improving how we serve your children and
family needs.
Go Rays!

PTA Needs You!
The Reagan PTA Board needs parents
to fill very important roles this school year.
Please consider 2013-2014 the year you
join the PTA Board and commit to taking an
active role in your child's school year experience.
PTA Board:
We have the position of Parliamentarian
unfilled. This is a non-voting position that
keeps Roberts Rules of order during PTA
meetings, and helps the president keep
proper order and make proper motions at
meetings, which are the second Wednesdays of the month from 6:30-8:30pm.
Committees & Chairpersons: We have
several committees where we need volunteers. For instance, if you are interested in
having a Spring Carnival at Reagan this
year and would like to help, please join that
committee: mary@themarydalelawfirm.com
For more information on how you can volunteer
with PTA, please contact Shannon Hicks at :

reaganptavolunteercoord@gmail.com

Reagan PTA receives 410% back from your purchases on amazon.com
when you click on our link
to get to their website.
Find our link at reagan.mypta.org

Reagan
PTA is on
Facebook
Did you know
that there are two Reagan
Rays pages on Facebook?
The first is the public PTA
page. There are over 300
parents who “like” this page.
Visit it to find out about
school events, or to post
questions. You can find it at:
https://www.facebook.com/
ReaganRays
The second PTA page is
private, and you need to join
and be approved. In this
group you can feel free to
post pictures. Find it at:
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/142275789255941/

Follow
Reagan on
Twitter
Principal
Crawford posts very actively
to Reagan’s twitter feed. If
you want to know about
what’s going in classes and
around campus, follow
“Principal Steve” at https://
twitter.com/steve_principal
The school has its own
twitter feed, which can be
found here: https://
twitter.com/ReaganRays

Recycle HEB Plastic
Bags at Reagan
In coordination with the PTA,
Reagan, and Cub Scout Pack
1501, we will be collecting plastic HEB bags to help fund field
trip admissions. Drop them off
at the collection bin in the
school foyer.
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Meet a Teacher: Mrs. Patrick
A few hours before
kindergarten orientation began this summer, Reagan hired its
newest kindergarten
teacher, Amber Patrick. Mrs. Patrick had
a short time to ready
her classroom for her
incoming kindergarteners and their parents, but by 6pm
there was a treat on each student’s desk
and a calm a collected Mrs. Patrick greeting
her class.
Amber Patrick was born and raised in
the Dallas Fort Worth area. She fondly remembers her elementary school days and
was proudest when her teachers noticed her
making the right choices.
Before Mrs. Patrick became a teacher,
she worked in the Corporate World for many
years marketing clothing in Country Clubs
for Club Corp of America.
Working in elementary schools, Mrs. Patrick has read a lot of picture books. Her favorite is called “Chrysanthemum”, and it’s by
Kevin Henkes. She loves this story because
it encourages individualization and the im-

JOIN THE CUB SCOUTS
September 12th 6:30 pm, Reagan Cafeteria
Parents of young boys face a lot of choices in
after-school activities. Boys want to have fun,
while parents want them to learn positive values and skills that will last a lifetime. If your
boy is about to enter first through fifth grade,
Cub Scouting may be exactly what you are
both looking for. As a parent, you can be assured that Cub Scouting:
• involves a variety of family activities
• teaches lifelong values
• encourages good behavior
• strengthens the bonds of family
For more information about joining
the Cub Scouts, please contact
Alex Swanson 512-589-5883
aswanson11@gmail.com
Dave Aronson 512-535-6394
mail to:dave@aronsons.org

portance of loving and accepting everyone.
Mrs. Patrick married her college sweetheart Daniel. They have two children:
Zachery-16 and Carrington-12. And they
have two dogs: Grace and Sassy. Their cat
has the unusual name “Cutie Love Heart”.
Her kids named the cat when they were very
young!
This summer, the Patrick family hung out
at the pool, went to the beach, and had
friends over. Mrs. Patrick also loves going
to the movies and gardening.
When Mrs. Patrick has the chance to go
out to eat, she’ll choose Z-Tejas and
Jardin's. She loves Mexican food.
Something that you would probably not
guess about Mrs. Patrick is that she has
written a book about teaching kids to read.
It is called “The Alphabet Kinection” and it
applies the Kinesthetic
Teaching Technique in
a game for learning
letters and sounds. She
never dreamed she
would have an opportunity to write this book
that helps kids learn to
read in an active
way.

Introducing….New Staff
in the Front Office

Shannon, Laurie, and Sheila

Reagan’s office welcomed some new
faces over the summer. At the front desk
is Laurie Atkins, the new receptionist.
Shannon McEwen is the new registrar
(and, boy, has she been busy registering
students!). And Sheila Peevey is the new
administrative Assistant.

Thank You to these Local
Businesses for Supporting our Rays
AdvoCare
Kaila Porowski
(512) 825-5041

www.resultswithadvocare.com/

Avery Ranch Urgent Care
10625 Parmer Lane Suite D 400
Austin (512) 733-9400
www.austinurgentcare.com/

Extreme Flag
Football
Chad Hester
(512) 680-3689
www.extremeflag
football.com

The Joint ...the chiropractic place

2800 E. Whitestone Blvd., Ste 220
Cedar Park (512) 260-2225
www.thejoint.com/clinic-2852cedar-park.aspx

Little Smiles Pediatric Dentist
205 Denali Pass, Suite A
Cedar Park (512) 218-1500
www.drjennysmiles.com/

Round Rock
Express
rrexpress.com

Randall Jones & Associates
Engineering, Inc. (512) 836-4793
1212 E. Braker Ln., Austin

http://rj-eng.com/
THAI CUISINE
4101 W.Parmer,
Suite F, Austin
(512) 835-7888

www.thaicuisineaustin.com
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Programa de Voluntarios Busca
Enseñar Español a toda la Escuela

More than 500 Reagan kids had Spanish
class last year. That is more than half of
the student population, but this year we
are thinking even bigger: we want every
child in our school to have the opportunity to learn Spanish. That is the ultimate
goal of the Volunteer Spanish Program
at Reagan Elementary.

Más de 500 estudiantes de Reagan tuvieron
clases de español el año pasado. Eso es más de
la mitad del cuerpo estudiantil, pero este año
tenemos una meta más ambiciosa: queremos
que todos los niños en nuestra escuela tengan la
oportunidad de aprender español. Esa es la
visión del Programa de Voluntarios de Español
de la Primaria Reagan.

The Program is lead by a group of parents who volunteer to come into your
kids’ classroom every week. Through
songs, games and fun, we introduce the
children to basic Spanish vocabulary, in
the hopes of sparking their interest in
foreign languages and helping them reap
some of the benefits of bilingualism.

El programa es liderado por un grupo de padres
y madres quienes, de forma voluntaria, asisten
a las aulas de sus niños todas las semanas. Por
medio de canciones, juegos y diversión, introducimos a los niños al vocabulario básico del
idioma, con el fin de encender la chispa del
interés en aprender otros idiomas y ayudarles a
aprovechar algunos de los beneficios del
bilingüismo.

Research shows that children who are
exposed to a second language have
more advanced cognitive skills, employ
creative thinking more frequently and
learning additional languages becomes
easier for them. In the long term, these
are children who are more culturally sensitive and have better career opportunities.

Las investigaciones demuestran que los niños
que son expuestos a un segundo idioma tienen
habilidades cognitivas más desarrolladas, utilizan el razonamiento creativo con más frecuencia y se les facilita el aprendizaje de idiomas
adicionales. A largo plazo, estos niños tienen
mayor sensibilidad cultural y mejores oportunidades laborales.

¿Cómo puedes ayudar?
¿How can you help?
Regístrate como profesor voluntario de
Become a volunteer Spanish teacher
español - Aunque sepas solo un poco de
- Even if you know just a little Spanespañol de tus días en la Universidad o el
ish from college or high school, we
colegio, tu ayuda nos es muy útil. El districan use your help. LISD provides
to escolar aporta el material y ofrece capamaterial and training, and expericitación, y los voluntarios con más expeenced volunteers are on hand to asriencia también te pueden asistir.
sist you.
Ayúdanos a reclutar más voluntarios - Si
Help us recruit more volunteers - If
no hablas español pero conoces a otro payou don’t speak Spanish but know a
dre de familia que lo haga, pídeles que
parent who does, ask them to concontacten a las coordinadoras del Programa
tact the Spanish Program coordinade Español para voluntariado.
tors to volunteer.
Pídele a la profesora de tus hijos que soliAsk your child’s teacher to request a
cite clases de español para sus alumnos.
Spanish volunteer for her class.
Alienta a tu niño a aprender y practicar
Encourage your child to learn and
español en casa.
practice Spanish at home.
More information
Please contact the Spanish Program
coordinators to volunteer and request
additional information:
Hildara Araya:
hildaraaraya@hotmail.com
Sonia Rojas: sunnyazul@hotmail.com

Más información
Por favor contacta a las coordinadoras del Programa de Español para voluntariado y para solicitar información adicional:
Hildara Araya - hildaraaraya@hotmail.com
Sonia Rojas - sunnyazul@hotmail.com
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New School Spirit Shirts on Sale!

2nd Annual Jog-A-Thon on Sept. 7th

Get your Reagan
“SuperRay” t-shirts!
Prices are as follows:

This is PTA’s biggest fall fundraiser and we’ll
need lots of volunteers and food donations. Sign up
on reagan.my-pta.org.
About the Jog-A-Thon:

Youth Sizes $10.00
Adult Sizes $15.00

Before the Event:
$10 registration fee includes grade level bracelet and event shirt
Pledge sheet; each registrant is urged to collect flat donations based
on the amount of laps they pledge to run (10 laps=1 mile)
Students will return pledge sheets with cash or check donations to
teachers on Friday Sept 6th. Please have checks made out to
"Reagan PTA" and include a phone number. Please mark envelopes
"PTA Jog- A-Thon"

On the day of Event:
Runners will receive a tally card at check-in to be turned in at the end
of the Jog-A-Thon or when the registrant is done running.
For each completed lap, a "marker" will be given to keep track of laps.
When the runner is done, they'll turn in the tally card and “markers”.
For every 5 laps completed a ticket with the runners name will go into
the gift card drawing.

Adult sizes are discounted to $13.00 if
combining with a PTA
membership purchase
To purchase, visit the
PTA e-store on reagan.my-pta.org

Join us!

Event Schedule:
8:30 am - 9:00am: on site registration
9:00am: Zumbatronic warm up with Iris from the YMCA
9:10am -11:15am: participants will run taking breaks when needed.
Healthy snacks and water are provided for runners

Join the fun:
Meet the Round Rock Express's very own 'SPIKE' and his companion,
Reagan's very own 'Reagan Ray'

Create memories:
Make photos with your new friends in the CPR Mobile DJ fun photo booth

Concessions:
Kona-Ice and Froyos Frozen Yogurt $3-$8.

Teachers Prizes:
The class with the highest percentage of class participation will win a
massage for their teacher!
The top two classes who raise the most money, will win a donated gift
basket from Malihini Salon for their teacher!
Teachers who attend the event will be entered into a drawing for a Texas Stars family 4 pack!

Runners’ Prizes:
Texas Stars Hockey Family Four Packs for the top boy and top girl runner who completes the most laps.
For every 5 laps completed, a ticket with the runner’s name will go into
the Gift Card Drawing where they have the opportunity to win gift cards
from local businesses.
Additional drawings for students who need assistance.

After the Jog-A-Thon:
11:00am-4:00pm ~ head to Bellini’s for lunch and mention Reagan ES & a
portion of your purchase will benefit the Jog-a-Thon!

Show your school spirit and wear your grade level colors:
Kinder: Red, 1st Grade: Orange, 2nd Grade: Yellow,
3rd Grade: Green, 4th Grade: Blue, 5th Grade: Purple

Good luck & we’ll see you Saturday, September 7th!
Reagan Elementary Jog-A-Thon Committee
Phoebe Reed (Chairperson): phoebertx@gmail.com 512-567-9920

Visit with the Girl Scouts while supporting your
Reagan Rays this Saturday, September 7 at the
Jog-a-Thon. We will have activities for the kids
and information about Girl Scouts. New troops are
forming!
Girl Scouts is also hosting a Teddy Bear Party
and Recruitment Rally on September 7 from 10am
- noon at Tumlinson Park. Visit
www.monarchsu.com for more information.
*Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence,
and character who make the works a better place!
Contact Nina Steinle for more information:

ninasteinle@gmail.com

Calendar Dates
Sept 3
Sept 3
Sept 6
Sept 7
Sept 10
Sept 10-24
Sept 11
Sept 11
Sept 12
Sept 18
Sept 18
Sept 24

2nd grade Parent Night 5:30
5th grade Parent Night 6:30
Grandparents’ Day at Reagan
Jog-a-Thon
Watch Dogs @ Cedar Park Center 7pm
PTA catalog fundraiser
1st grade Parent Night 5:30
Kindergarten Parent Night 6:30
4th Grade Parent Night 5:30
Early Release at noon
PTA Board Meeting 6:30pm
Volunteer/Room Rep Orientation
8:30am-9:30am

Sept 25

PTA membership meeting/ volunteer
Orientation 5:30-7pm

